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ABSTRACT. Tho Bnlloain. fom|)Onenta in light suRttored liy water and aeotorio 
luivr hcMiri rpcordpil using an experimental un ungeinonl m whieli siluy light was avoided 
\r*iy caiefiilly I t  is observed that the intonsitiPM of tho Jlnllouin components relative to 
lliose of the central cemponenls are in ngroomont with those predicted by the theory of 
Liindiui nnd riuezek.
1 N T K (> D U C T I 0  K
After the Brilloum components m light scattered by liquids had been first 
discovered by Gross (U)30), Landau and Placzek (1934) calculated the relative 
intensities of the Brillouin components and the undisplaced (jomponent of the 
rtayleigh line. According to this theory the ratio of the intensity of the un- 
dis])laced component and the total intensity of the Brillouin components is given 
by (c,,—c„) : and Birus (1938) observed that the experimental results obtained 
l)y him m tho case of toluene agreed with the theory mentioned above. He also 
pointed out that tho validity of Landau and Placzek’s theory could be tested 
more rigorously by studying the structure of Rayleigh line due to water, because 
Ibe undisplaced component would be almost absent in this case. He therefore 
studied the Brillouin components due to water distilled very carefully and 
coiichidod that there was no undisplaced component.
Exhaustive investigations on the Brillouin scattering in a large number of 
lH|uids were carried out later by Venkateswaran (1942) who also measured the 
liolarisation and intensity of the Brilloum components relative to tha.t of the 
fcntral component in each case. He used a Fabry-Perot interferometer and a 
zme are as source of monochromatic light. He found that in the case of many 
liquids including water and acetone the undisplaced central component was too 
'^ ii’ong to be explained by the Landau-Placzck theory.
'fhe cause of this discrepancy between the experimental results and those 
[ircdicted by Landau-Placzek theory w'as investigated later more carefully by
* Commiinicatcd hy Professor S. C, Siikur.
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ilaiik et al (HHS) w ho used a Fabry-Perot etaloii 10 cm in diameter ajid a three- 
j)riKm Hj)et*trograph of high light gat^hering power. They investigated the inteii- 
siticH and polarisation of the BrJllouin coniponeiitK due to ethyl alcohol, acetone 
and water. They concluded from the results obtained by them that the results 
were in agreeiuont Avith those predicted by Landau-Pla^'zek theory. They further 
pointed out that the discrepancy observed by previous workers was due to insuth- 
cient resolving power of the instrument used by them and to the jirosence of 
some percentage of stray light in the scattered light. More recently, Febelinskii 
(l9o6) found the central component to be too strong to be accounted lor by 
Laii(lau-Plac/ek theory in the case of a few lupiids, but iii the case of water it 
was almost absent.
I t  is, howevei', very difficult to eliminate stray light and it. was therefore 
thought worthwhile to set up a suitable arrangement for the study of Brillouin 
effect in a large number of liquids eliminating stiay light to liiul out whether 
Landau-Placzek theory can explain the observed facts T'he preliminary results 
obtained in the case of acetone and water are discussed in the present papei.
X I’ E U I M E N T A 1.
'J'lic liquids studied ivere d istilled  repeatedly under retluccd pi'essure direct 
into the sam ple tube in order to cliinm ate dust particles A pyrex tube 4 cm. 
in diam eter and about 40 (;m long with a Pyrex disc, fused at one end served  
as the sam ple tube. I ts  born-shaped tail Avas blackened Avitli dull black jmiiit 
and a long black tube of iliam eter 1 i;ni placed in front o f tfie window allowed 
only  th e ligh t scattered by a narrow^ cone of th e liquid inside th e tube to  reacli 
th e focussing lens Two mercury arcs each about 35 cm long, can yiiig 12 
amperes o f current and wdth the electrodes cooled by running Avater w'ere placed 
horizontally on th e tw o sides o f th e  sam ple tube and tw o wide glass tubes filled 
AAith distilled  Avater Avere used to  focus th e ligh t on the axis of the sam ple tube. 
Two parabolic mirrors were also used to  focus th e mercury ares on th e tube. 
Two S o lid ’ slits W’ere plaiied betw een the sam ple tube and the tw o cylindrical 
lenses to  m ake t lie  direction o f incidence approxim ately perpendicular to the  
axis o f th e sam iile tube. , The deviation  was, hoAvever, about 12 degrees on each 
side.
A  Fabry-Perot interferom eter w ith a spacing of 5.71 mm Avas used in  coii- 
junetion  with a H ilger two-prism  glass spectrograph provided AAuth F /4 .5  camera 
lens to  photograph th e  interference patterns. The 4078A line o f  th e H g arc-was 
used to find out th e structure o f th e R ayleigh  line. Ilford Special Pv-apid plates 
AA'ere used to  record th e spectra. In  th e case of acetone an exposure of 24 hours 
was required to  record th e pattern  duo to  4078A line w ith m oderate density, 
h u t in  th e case o f w^ater th e  rings Avere very  feeble even w ith  an exposure o f 18
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hours. The Ktriicture, although iiotreprcKliicible, was visible on such spectrograms, 
but a shorter exposure was used to record the rings due to the 4047A line with  
greater density. This line in the incident light showed one very strong com po­
nent, a second com ponent of abtmt one lifth th e inten sity  o f the m ain com ponent 
and another much weakei’ com ponent. As discussed later, th e presence o f these  
com ponents did not create much difiiculty in interpreting the pattern.
K K  S V  I. T S \ N 1) D I S V  Li S « 1 () X
Tlie iiitci’fej’eiice patterns due to 4047.4 line of Hg scattered by water and 
407SA line scattered by acntoiie are shown ni figure 1 (Plate III) along with those  
due to these incident lines, dh e niicrophotomctric recjorils o f th e rings are 
reproduced in figure 2.
It can lie seen from figure 1(a) that the main com ponent of the 4047A line 
has been sp lit up into two com ponents in the jiattern duo to water, th e in tensity  
at the m idpoint between these com ponents being less than 10% of the main peak, 
and there being no indication o f any m axim um  at tins place. Further, tho outer 
one of the tw o com ponents of th e doublet into which each m am  peak s])lits up is 
broader tlian  th e inner one, because the tw o com ponents of the strong satellite  
fall on either side of this (iompoiient. 1'ho curve tlm s dem onstrates th a t the central 
uiulisplaced com ponent in the case o f water has an intensity less than 10% of the  
Hi illoiiin com ponents.
Figure 2(d) and 2(c) show th at each ring due to the incident 407SA line is 
split up in th e light scattered by acetone into three com ponents all of which are 
o( about the sam e inten sity , the central com ponent being slightly weaker. Thus 
the ratio of th e in ten sity  of the central component to tho sum of the intensities  
ol the tivo Bnllouin com ponents is about 0.4f) in this case. This is in fair agree­
ment w ith the ratio 0.42 reporteil by Tlank H al (1948) and is much less than tho 
value 0.79 reported by Venkateswaran (1942). The high intensity o f the central 
com ponent observed by Venkateswaran (1942) is probably due to presence of  
stray light. H e studied th e light scattered backwards and as th e background was 
<lircct!y illum inated by  th e incident light probably the background w'as not 
l>erfectly black.
The results obtained m  the present investigation show  th a t it has been possible 
to elim inate th e stray light alm ost com pletely. The investigation  is therefore 
hemg extended to  other liquids for which th e central com poneut has been found  
by Venkatesw'araii (1942) to be too  strong to  be aceountod for by th e  Landan- 
JMaezek theory in order to  find out whether the discrepancy in those eases also  
IS due to presence o f stray light.
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